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IN the presonce of peculiar events like the Jübiiee
*year, some thoughts spontaneously take forni, and

s0o ur attention bas boon turned to the subject of
jubilemin the annuls'of English history. It is a rare
occuMrnce. foi au Eugiah sovereigu to uo'plete flfty
full yoars of nile. Giaucing back over tie roll of
Engiah rnonarchs, vo ane struck by scs.rcity of reigns
that are drawn out to -a -hmif.century. Hlenry MI
steppod six.pace over the fifty, but in those tropbie-
some days no notice vas takon of a inatter that ln
modem times la boing made an occmsion * of jubilant
doàqafratin and tumuituousjoy. Edward MI died
during bis.flftlotb Y yoa of oereýgty, ana the. nation
bsabed aiR tbought of, rejoicing. Not, until four

oeuurit ld winged thoirflight into the pait did auy
one on" uleEngland for fit ty years. Then

George XII reigned sixty years; sud though the
fiftletà wau ceebratod - y a jubilee, yet the merry-
Tpaking vwu tinged witli sadnest, for reason had fled

from the poor old king. thaacerays touching account
of the last sad daya of "lFarner George," as his people
loved to eall hlm, hs so exquisitely pathetic that we
cannot refrain froni cuoting a sentence or two :-Il"Ail
hiétory presents no sadder figure than that of the old
man, blind and deprived of reason, wandering through
the rooms of bis palace, addressing imaginary parlia-
monta, reviewing fancitd troops and holding gbostly
courts, le was not oniy sightleaa-he became utterly
doaf. Ail light, ail reason, ail aound of humn voices,
à1u the pleasures of this world of God were taken frein
him.>' With such a king, the people. must have
rejoiced sadly.

But nov another jubilee year has corne round, and
it ia our good fortune ta witnesa thé completion of the
fiftieth year of kindly ruie by aur Sovereigu Loady
Queen Vidtoria. Rer sound, good sense ln public
affaira, her lively intereat lu the welfare of ber sub-
jecta, and her true, wornanly hesrt swelling up with
tender love in the honie-circle, and vibrating ïn syni.
pathy vith the hearts of ber people, have sae ndeared
her ta every Britan that throughout the length and
breadth of the Empire there ia sweliing -up univeral
thanksgiving, because after flfty yesrs cf sway the
Queen ia stili the Queen in health and heart and mind.
W. may fairiy.say that this ia the fiut roSl jubilee lu
English bustory, and in every portion of the. Empire
grand preparations are being made ta celebrate the
rare event vlth dignity and aploudor. There is,
indeed, mauch ta rejoice over, snd much, vo regretl to
,doplore. As far as other nations ae concemned,
flritain i at peso. with the world ; but as la at war
with hersef-a niait lamentable condition, for it
seema ta argue declino. -LUt uas hope, howvvr, that
-he declino is only I'aoin. reand baseverbeen
atroubiesome member, and it aimait seema as if the
IlEmerald Isle"I had boon intonded for Ils thorw in
the flooh"I te Engisnd. IlHowe'or it be," lot us
cherish the hope that.the crowning giory of the jubilee
ye.r viii b. msuiflested lu thie radical cure. of the
"festering evils"I of tom and distreasod Ireiand,


